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Alcohol Matrix cell C4: Management/supervision; Psychosocial therapies
S  Seminal  studies  K  Key studies  R  Reviews  G  Guidance  MORE  Search for more studies
S  Alcohol ics  can learn moderate drinking (1973). Not the fi rst, but the most incendiary paper to chal lenge the then orthodoxy that abstinence must be the only
treatment goal  for dependent drinkers . See also second- (1976) and third-year (1978) fol low-up results . This  refutation (1982) based on a 10-year fol low-up was
itsel f refuted (1984) point by point by the original  authors .
S  The abstinent a lcohol ic (1962). Class ic description of the patient who has  sustained abstinence but is  nevertheless  unhappy, unful fi l led and/or nervously
hanging on – in this  study from Connecticut a lcohol  cl inics  in the 1950s, they were the majori ty among the non-drinkers .
S  Choose the right people (1981). US study showed that responses  to written counsel l ing scenarios  could be used to assess  the of a lcohol
counsel lors , which were strongly l inked to their patients ' post-treatment relapse, research with impl ications  for counsel lor recruitment later repl icated/extended
in Finland (2002).
S  Target-setting and feedback to counsel lors  can improve cl ient engagement (1991). Cl ient participation was improved by setting targets  plus  feedback to
counsel lors  against those targets , whi le retention was promoted by seeing the same key worker in res identia l  and fol low-on non-res identia l  phases  of treatment.
See p. 211 (numbered 204) of l inked PDF.
K  Best for Bri tish patients  to choose abstinence goal? (2010). Data from Bri ta in’s  largest a lcohol  treatment tria l  sheds  l ight on whether services  should offer
moderation as  wel l  as  abstinence goals  to dependent cl ients . ‘Let the patient choose’ seems the impl ication.
K  Appl icants  can be screened for empathy (2005). Research project saved on training by us ing responses  to s imulated cl ients  to screen appl icant therapists  for
"accurate empathy". Could help services  employ people with the hard-to-teach (2006) abi l i ty to form good relationships  with users .
K  Coaching helps  counsel lors  learn to motivate (2004). Cl ient responses  to trainees  improved only when motivational  interviewing workshops had been
reinforced by continued expert coaching and feedback on performance. See also this  Findings  analys is  of a  later report from the same study.
K  Ensuring high qual i ty therapy (2005). UK alcohol  therapy research project offers  a  comprehensive model  for recruitment, tra ining and supervis ion.
K  Tel l  cl inic counsel lors  how their cl ients  are doing (2012). To maximal ly improve outcomes feedback needs to identi fy which individuals  are doing poorly and
recommend remedial  actions. The same system has  been found beneficia l  (2011) in psychotherapy general ly.
K  Leaders  set context for tra ining to be implemented (2012). Whether counsel lors  ini tiate training-based practice improvements  is  s trongly influenced by the
ethos  and support emanating from an organisation’s  leadership, especial ly how far i t fosters  profess ional  development.
R  Offer moderation as  wel l  as  abstinence as  a  treatment goal  (2013). Concludes  that dependent drinkers  can cut down, that psychosocial  treatments  based on this
goal  are probably just as  effective as  abstinence-oriented approaches, and that a l lowing patients  a  choice improves  outcomes.
R  Workshop training not enough (2005). Retaining psychosocial  therapy ski l l s  after this  popular tra ining format requires  fol low-up consultation, supervis ion or
feedback.
R  The importance of supervis ion (2011). Systematic and expert continuing supervis ion emerged as  a  key to newly introduced psychosocial  treatments  improving
practice and outcomes.
R  Let motivational  counsel lors  adapt to cl ient (2005). Findings  analys is  and a synthes is  of the research find inflexible manual isation of motivational  approaches
associated with worse outcomes.
R  Implementation lessons  from cl inical  tria ls  (2007). Research shows importance of therapist selection and post-training supervis ion and the pitfa l ls  of
assuming researched interventions  wi l l  trans late to routine practice.
G  UK goal  choice guidance ([UK] Department of Health and National  Treatment Agency for Substance Misuse, 2006). Guidance on models  of care for problem
drinkers  stressed that whatever their goals  i t should not exclude them from support or treatment, but saw abstinence as  the preferred objective for many
moderately or severely dependent drinkers .
G  Cl inical  supervis ion and profess ional  development of counsel lors  ([US] Substance Abuse and Mental  Health Services  Administration, 2009).
G  Ski l l s  and abi l i ties  of cl inical  supervisors  ([US] Substance Abuse and Mental  Health Services  Administration, 2007).
G  Group therapy ([US] Substance Abuse and Mental  Health Services  Administration, 2005). US consensus  guidance on the di fferent types  of groups, how to
organise and lead them, des irable staff attributes , and staff tra ining and supervis ion.
MORE  This  search retrieves  a l l  relevant analyses . See also this  hot topic on individual is ing treatment which includes  goal  choice.
For subtopics  go to the subject search page.
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What is this cell about? Every treatment involves direct or indirect human interaction, but this cell is about ‘psychosocial’ therapies in
which interaction is intended to be the main ingredient. These range in form from brief advice and counselling to extended therapies
based on psychological theories, and all-embracing residential communities where clients stay for months. The content and approach of
therapy and the qualities of the staff matter of course, but so too do the management functions of selecting, training and managing staff,
and managing the intervention programme, including how a service decides treatment goals and which patients are offered which
therapies. In highly controlled studies, it may be possible to divorce the impact of interventions from the management of the service
delivering them, but in everyday practice, whether interventions get adopted and adequately implemented, and whether staff are able to
develop and maintain appropriate attitudes and knowledge, depend on management and supervision.
Where should I start? Where so much starts – at the top. The leader’s influence was explored in unusual detail by the research stable
(the Institute of Behavioral Research at the Texas Christian University) behind the investigation of British treatment services highlighted
in cell D2. This fertile source also conducted this cell’s starting point study, which seemed to confirm that even ‘bottom-up’
improvements initiated by counsellors are strongly influenced by the the ethos and support (especially for open thinking) emanating from
managers; without specifically initiating improvements, leadership influences cascade down to staff. Their British study suggests that
these too are the kind of services that best engage patients. The qualities they investigated among leaders included setting an example,
encouraging new ways of looking at the work, and providing well defined performance goals and objectives. Can you recognise this
picture in your own service – even if only by the absence of these influences from the top?
Highlighted study Human beings build brains and lives based on feedback loops. Without these we know neither how we are doing nor
how to improve or correct it. In substance use treatment, systematising feedback was tried in a simple but effective way in the late ‘80s.
More sophisticated systems benefit general psychotherapy patients by giving therapists feedback on who is doing less well than
expected, and clues to why this might be the case based on an assessment of the therapist-client relationship. Gains are greater still if
feedback is supplemented by guidance on how to get patients back on track. The underlying assumption that the relationship affects
interpersonal  ski l l s  
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progress has (see cell B4) some validity in alcohol problem treatment. Our highlighted study is an adaptation of the same system at three
US services. It gave substance use counsellors feedback on why individuals might be lagging due to poor therapeutic relationships,
motivation, social support, or stressful events. Read the analysis, and you will see that these patients ended up drinking no more than
initially more promising patients. How feedback helped ‘rescue’ them is unclear. The analysis offers several ideas; try reading it perhaps
with colleagues and discuss which makes most sense, and whether some such system might be incorporated in the services you work at
or know of.
Issues to think about
 Is coaching the right model for producing good counsellors and therapists? Getting the right people is critical was a message of cell C2
and more evidence can be found in this cell’s seminal and key studies. But as a manager, you have to make the most of the staff you
have or can find. What then? Even if it worked, handing staff an expert manual and telling them to follow it would be undesirable.
Sending your counsellors away on a course is often a waste without post-workshop feedback (see Highlighted study) on performance
and/or expert coaching. More generally, systematic and expert supervision is needed before newly introduced psychosocial approaches
improve practice and outcomes. William Miller’s research on the motivational interviewing approach he originated includes this
demonstration that performance feedback and expert coaching are both needed for workshop training to impact on patients. Have a look
at the original article (link is to a freely available copy). Note that in passing it confirms the importance of having the right trainees to
begin with. Then that even with the right trainees, post-workshop competence boosts did not last without follow-up feedback and/or
coaching. Finally the crunch finding: patient responses improved only when trainees were offered continuing expert coaching and when
this included an opportunity to discuss feedback on how their work with clients compared with that expected of an expert. Look at the
detail of what was entailed. It can be likened to a sports coach reviewing with the players a video of the last game, reinforcing the good
points, pointing out where they fell short of expectations, getting them to practice how they could have done it better, and checking later
with another video that the lessons have been absorbed. As a manager, do you have to take a deep breath and accept this is the intensity
and extensity of input needed to really make a difference?
 Should dependent drinkers always be advised to try for abstinence? Hardly a bite-sized issue; its centrality to alcohol dependence and
its treatment makes it difficult to ignore but also demands extended coverage, so we offer a two-tier introduction. For a more bite-size
chunk read just the next two paragraphs. For more (recommended) unfold and dip in to the extra text.
Not so long ago the issue was not just about advice, but whether alcoholics should be denied treatment until deterioration forced them to
accept the need to stop drinking altogether and forever. The debates go back decades, but abstinence has recently returned to
prominence as an essential component of influential visions of ‘recovery’. This is how we have summed up the evidence: “Treatment
programmes for dependent drinkers should not be predicated on either abstinence or controlled drinking goals but offer both. Nor does
the literature offer much support for requiring or imposing goals in the face of the patient’s wishes. In general it seems that (perhaps
especially after a little time in treatment) patients themselves gravitate towards what for them are feasible and suitable goals, without
services having to risk alienating them by insisting on a currently unfavoured goal”. Another reason for not insisting on abstinence is that
non-drinking does not always equate with ‘recovery’ as often defined. The recovery agenda encourages us to value outcomes other than
(non-)drinking which reflect the quality of life of the individual and their integration in society. This classic paper from the 1960s reminds
us that this can mean classifying some abstinent ex-patients as not really recovered. Without their favourite sedative and the friends and
social activities that went with it, most in this study were living an empty and/or unhappy life.
For more on the controlled drinking controversy see this US account and if you can this British perspective (turn to chapter four of the
book). See also this cell’s relevant seminal study, key study (the background notes are particularly informative) and review. Armed with
these (and if you wish the extra text), reflect on questions such as: Should very heavily dependent drinkers always be advised to try for
abstinence? Is this because of their dependence, or lack of supports in their lives like a marriage and a job and worth keeping? Are there
exceptions? Should it (albeit after advice) be the patient’s choice – in practice, must it be the patient’s choice? Is shared decision-making
the best way to engage patients, or have they a right to expect direction from a professional expert? Should the process model what we
want patients to become – independent and in control of their lives? Or accept that for the moment they are neither? How strongly should
the clinician advocate for their choice? What of less dependent drinkers and/or those with more supports in their lives? Would
recommending abstinence drive them away from interventions? Or is at least a period without drink the best way to break any heavy-
drinking habit? And what do your answers say about the nature of alcohol dependence? More on this issue ....
Why such heat over a seemingly innocuous decision between patient and clinician on which form of reduced drinking to go for? In part it
was generated by concerns on the one hand that allowing controlled drinking would let alcoholics (assumed constitutionally unable to
stop once they start) off the necessary hook of non-drinking and set them up to fail, and on the other that insisting on abstinence did
nothing to improve outcomes but did limit treatment to the minority of problem drinkers (one aim was to widen intervention to less
dependent and non-dependent heavy drinkers) prepared to countenance a life without drink. Behind this were alternative visions of
dependence as a distinct category characterised by inevitable loss of control, or one end of a continuum of learnt behaviour which even
at its most extreme can be replaced by learning to drink in moderation.
The controversy dates back at least to a 1962 report by British psychiatrist D. L. Davies on seven ‘alcoholic’ patients said to have
sustained controlled drinking. In 1994 collectively they were judged to have deceived a research-naive clinician. The basis for this
reassessment was a 1985 paper documenting interviews with the patients and others and a (re)examination of records, to which the
original author (he had died three years before) was unable to respond. The allegations came from the prestigious figure of Griffith
Edwards, who later embraced normal drinking as a goal for many patients, but maintained that (emphasis added) “abstinence is the only
feasible objective” for those with a fully developed history of dependence. Among his criteria for identifying who should attempt which
were those (see below) trialled by the Sobells in the USA.
That episode was relatively gentlemanly and limited to professional circles, but the following decade bitter disputes originating with US
research literally hit the headlines and spread across TV networks, in one case spawning legal proceedings. In 1976 a major report from
the Rand Corporation on the new government alcoholism treatment centres found that fairly complete remission was the norm, that most
patients achieved this without altogether stopping drinking, and that as many resumed normal drinking as sustained abstinence. Aware
of the storm their findings might provoke, the authors disavowed any intention to recommend alcoholics resume drinking. Nevertheless
the storm broke, as holding out the prospect of controlled drinking was likened to “playing Russian roulette with the lives of human
beings”. With striking prescience, the authors themselves felt the most important implication of their findings was that “the key
ingredient in remission may be a client’s decision to seek and remain in treatment rather than the specific nature of the treatment
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received”, an insight revisited decades later after another major US study – the Project MATCH trial, highlighted in the bite for cell A2.
One reason why the Rand authors knew their findings might be controversial was the reaction three years before to one of this cell’s
seminal studies. Mark and Linda Sobell had conducted an audacious and for the time methodologically advanced experiment, allocating
hospitalised physically dependent alcoholics with what generally seemed a poor prognosis either to try for abstinence or for controlled
drinking, the latter chosen principally on the basis that patients had asked for this, shown in the past they could manage it, and had a
supportive environment to return to on discharge. Within each group, half were allocated to normal abstinence-oriented treatment and
half to a radical procedure geared either to the abstinence or controlled drinking goal to which the patient had been assigned. It entailed
allowing patients to drink, showing them via videos how they looked when drunk, and training them how to manage or avoid what for
them were situations conducive to drinking or over-consumption. Over the last half of the follow-up year patients assigned to try for
controlled drinking, and who had been trained in how to manage this, spent nearly three quarters of the time out of hospital and prison
and not drinking heavily, though all but four of the 40 continued to drink, the best results of all the patients. Those given the same
treatment but selected for abstinence did almost as well, but many more did so via not drinking at all. It seemed a clear vindication of an
intervention based on seeing addiction as learnt behaviour and of the judicious allocation of even physically dependent patients to try to
learn moderation. Controlled drinking patients had been selected partly because of their “sincere dissatisfaction with [Alcoholics
Anonymous] and with traditional treatment modalities”; the study showed this rejection of US orthodoxy need not condemn them to the
progressive deterioration predicted for untreated alcoholics. Just as with the Davies’ research at the Maudsley Hospital in London, a later
follow-up of the same patients cast doubt on the validity of the findings, and one of the authors publicly (in the New York Times) alleged
scientific fraud. In transparent detail the Sobells dismantled the apparent refutation, whose fundamental weakness was that it focused
on the patients assigned to try for controlled drinking and trained how to manage this, failing to benchmark their progress against the
other groups. In respect of the most important outcome – supposedly alcohol-related mortality – this was clearly critical, because further
investigation by the Sobells showed the death record was worse among patients assigned to traditional abstinence-based treatment. The
integrity of the authors was upheld by an investigation by their employers, one commissioned by a committee of the US Congress, and by
a more limited investigation on behalf the US government’s drug and alcohol department, and their research was judged fairly presented.
In 1995 (and again in 2011) the Sobells revisited controlled drinking as a treatment objective in an editorial for the Addiction journal,
which attracted eight commentaries. It accepted that “Recoveries of individuals who have been severely dependent on alcohol
predominantly involve abstinence”, possibly because poor social support and lack of a stake in society in the form of a career and a job
tend to go along with severity of dependence. Beyond this minority, the husband and wife team argued that reducing alcohol-related
harm across the population demanded acceptance of the moderation goal, because many (especially less or non-dependent) drinkers
simply will not accept interventions which presuppose abstinence. Their argument had been demonstrated in a Canadian trial which tried
to randomly allocate drinkers (most of whom seemed to be drinking heavily enough to meet criteria for dependence but had yet to be
severely affected by their drinking) to treatment aiming for abstinence or moderation. Of the 35 allocated to abstinence, 23 either
rejected it or expressed reservations, but just five of the 35 allocated to controlled drinking. That was at the start of treatment. After it
had ended the picture was the same; whatever goal had been impressed on them by their clinicians, most in the end chose to drink
moderately.
Skipping other important studies in Britain and elsewhere (for which see these Findings notes) we come up to date with the UKATT study
of psychosocial therapy for 742 patients seeking treatment for alcohol problems at specialist treatment services in England and Wales,
Britain’s largest alcohol treatment trial. Also highlighted in cell A4, this time we turn to a secondary analysis of how patients fared
depending on whether they had opted for abstinence as an initial treatment goal. From the Findings analysis you will see that regardless
of their initial choice, patients did about equally well, and that even among those who at first wanted to stop drinking altogether, more
later substantially ameliorated their drink-related problems while continuing to drink than did so by abstaining.
UKATT was among the studies assessed in a recent European review whose conclusions were largely in line with others from North
America, though perhaps more enthusiastic about embracing moderation as a treatment goal in order to make treatment attractive to the
(in various studies) 20–80% of dependent drinkers who prefer try for reduced-risk drinking. The review seems to prefer shared decision-
making when selecting a treatment goal, with moderation as well as abstinence on the table, so the patient makes a positive choice
rather than being told what to do. A Dutch study showed that shared decision-making can be systematised, and that as a result, in
relation to life in general patients feel more able to make their own decisions, more in control and less submissive – possibly portending
a more stable shift away from a dependent mind-set than could be achieved by less explicit shared decision-making.
That brings us to what seems mainstream contemporary opinion, enshrined in alcohol treatment guidance published in 2006 by England’s
Department of Health and National Treatment Agency for Substance Misuse. It stressed that goal choice should not exclude drinkers from
support or treatment, but did see abstinence as “the preferred goal for many problem drinkers with moderate to severe levels of alcohol
dependence, particularly ... whose organs have already been severely damaged through alcohol use, and perhaps for those who have
previously attempted to moderate ... without success”. Even for these drinkers, it continued, if abstinence is not acceptable, moderation
is better than nothing, and may lead to abstinence. We know from research that no matter how physically dependent, moderation is for
some feasible, especially when there are sufficient supports in the patient’s life, but the more severe the dependence, the more likely
abstinence is to be the suitable strategy. On how the decision should be made, in relation to care planning in general the guidance sees
patient choice as not just an entitlement, but a strategy which improves the chances that the treatment approach will succeed because
“it has been selected and committed to by the individual”.
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